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BOROUGH OFFICliHS.

ItvrgeX. II. Mat.
Von'nnitmrn Jacob Shriver, .1. tt. Stroup,

W. W, D,m md. M. M, Hamlet, I. XX'inans.
jHtticr nf the iVitee XV. P. Morcllliolt,

D. H. Knox.
Oonttthlc3 . N.Toitsworth.

Director J.XVinnns, J. A. Palo,
J. A. Proper, Jacob Shriver, D. S. Knox,
U. I). Irwtn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICEIS.

President .tndue Jameh CAMrnw.l..
Ancintt Jtulyrx J. A. Pnol'KR, AN

BRKW Cook.
HhrritfV.. L. Davis.
Vixtriet Attorney W. V. Mon.
Trtnturtr H. Skti.ky.
1'rothnmttnry, UrginterJ: Recorder, if f.

J. II. AONKW.
ammiioner N.'P. Wiirm.br, Hknj.

El.l.IOIT, I'ErKH MKRCII.I.IoTT.
Omntif Nttpcrmti Htlrnt M. F. ItmniEn.
.Ann CVimmis.iioiicrs Jas. Uh.fii.lian,

Wm Patterson.
Oiunt.v Strrr.ttnrS.n iRWIS.
On'oner JostAlt Wihass.
Oniinf.i Auditor -- I j. L. IIACKETT, Kl.I

llOI.KMAN, W'M CLAHK.
Nentlxrof VungreM VMh lhtrict0. W.

ScoKiki.n
AT'ire .Senate W. A. Wallace.
Asaewbty Jon . Mall.

O. C 4 A. I R. TIME TABLE,
OOINO NOHTI1.

Arrive. Depart.
Mall l.'.'Op.m. I.i'ip. m.

xpress fl.'Tp. in. 6.4U p. in.

Arrive. Depart.
Fxpress IO.oi a. in. 10.07b. in.
Mail 3.10 p, in. 3.U0 p. in.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Andy Dewoody has been in ton
for a week or two, doing the plaster-

ing on Mr. Kelly's houso. His home

is at present in Tidioute.

Col. Reisinger, wife and child,

spent the fourth in our place, putting
up at Dr. Winaiis' house. The Col.

looks as though Meadville was a good

place to stop.

Mr. Ilnnna, Supt. of tlio Hickory
Farm Oil Co., made us a call on Mon-

day morning. lie reports business,

brisk and oil Indications favorable,'

and "that's what's the matter with

Ilanna."
Wheat is said to be a good crop on

Dutch Hill. We were interviewing

tone of the dcuizens of that elevation

the other day, and he spone very en-

couragingly of crops generally about
there. ' '

-- Williamsport Dickinson Semina-- -

"xj a first class school for both sexes,
'..AV illi&msport, Fa. Fall session opens

Aug. .24, 1871. For catalogues ad
dress Rev. V. Leo Spottswoud, D. D.,
President.

On Sunday last the Gravel Train
on the O. C. & A. R. R. struck a cow

belong to S. C. Johnson, just around
the poiut, opposite this place, smashing
Tier up pretty lively. Mr. Johnson
killed her to put her out of misery.
He said sho was not fit for beef.

It will be seen from the church
notices, that Lev. R. T. Tuylor. Prcsi
dent ot the Beaver Seminury, will be

in town some time during this week,

and will preach to the good people of
Tionesta on Sunday. He is highly
spoken of as a preacher, and we hope
he will speak to a full house.

We have received The Press,
printed iu Chicago, by Ilorton Si Leuti

ar.l. It is a quarterly illustrated mag'
azine, and is printed in a style that re

minds us of that done on The A (dine.

Trice 50 cts per year. We wiil show

a sample to any who with to see it.
and will forward any money left with
us for subscription to that magazine.

We .were shown a badly-mad- bo

gus five-ce- nickel, yesterday, by A.
Partridge, who said that some unregeu
Crate scoundrel had passed tw:of them
on him on Saturday. They are inn
lighter than the genuine, and the work

is botched fearfully. T here is no dan
' .ger of any one getting bit ou them if

them if they take a good look at them
Some person or persons not having

the fear of our borough authorities
before them, and having, we suppose,

a slight touch of the kleptomania, lei

onioutsly took, grabbed, guzzled, and
got away with a number of jars of jam
belonging to Mrs. D. S. Knox, on Fri
day night of last week. If this thing
goes ou much longer wo will have to
employ a police forco. "

C'V. Culver's well, about half a
mile this side of West Hickory, was

tested recently, and has since bti
pumping between five and six barrels
per day. Mr. Culver ie looking up
again ; we hear that he has declare I a
divideud of three per cent, oirall his
indebtedness, and holds the money
ready to hand over tu those who hold
claims against him.

We have received from the Bos-

ton Lyceum Bureau, The Lyceum

Migaiine, published by Itedpath &

Fall. It contains in additiou to a
number of articled on lectures and
lecturers, the third anuual list of lec-

turers for the season of 1871-187- 2.

' It is handsomely printed and illustrat-
ed, and all wh take an interest iu

such things should tuko the Lyoeum

f"tfirffrr:

Church Notices.

Tlio following list (if Cliurch ap-

pointments were nimlt! out ami lnuxleil
tn n by Ilev. S. S. Burton :

Thursday evrnitirr, July '20th, Pray
er Moiling, at M. K. Cliurch.

Humlny mnniiiij.', July 22d", 11

o'clock, Uhv. Virtue, or Ilev. Taylor,
I). D. Presliyleriun Cliurch. -

Sunday evening, July 22J, Itev.
Taylor", I). D. at M. 15. Church.

Thur.silay evening, Aug. 3d, last
meeting of Missionary Society, M. E.
Church.

Kiitnrdiiy, Aug. 5th 2 o'clock, Uev.O.

L. Mead's Quarterly Meeting, M. 15.

Church.
Saturday evening, Aug. fitli Uev.O.

Ti Mead's Qtirttrly Meeting, M. K.

Church,
Sunday morning, Aug. Gtli, 91 A.M.

Lovel'eust. Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Sunday, 3 P. M., Sunday School

Speeches. At 8 P. M., Sermon in M.

15. Church.
Dense let all parties concerned have

all things iu readiness for the above.

natnoJ appointments.
S. S. RuRTOJf.

J. II. Patrick, editor of tho Clar
ion Ilcpublican ha resigned his posi

tion as Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue' The office was afterward
discontinued by P. R. Gray, Collector
of the 20th District. Mr. Patrick will

have to get a good many subscribers
to the Jlr.publiean, to make good the
leficit which will occur in his pocket

consequent upon his r.ush resignation
of a lucrative ofliee.

On Thursday last while some men

were cradling wheat on Judge Proper's
place on Dutch Hill, they killed three
rattl iMiakes, one copperhead, nnd a
largo black snake, covered with beau-

tiful yellow or orange spots. They
lid not know what kind of a snake
the last one was iior do we. Two of
the rattle snakes had nine rattles each.
One of them snapped at Bob. Huddle- -

soi), catching the leg of his pants, but
not touching the skin.

On the 5th inst. during a lieavy
rain storm, tho cherry tree at tho wct
end of tho Presbyterian Church was

struck by lightning, and a streak
about an inch across, one-hal- inch
deep, and Gftecn feet long was gouged
out, in a very no it manner. The y ee
was not materially damaged. On

Sunday the ninth, during anoth-

er rain storm, n maple tree on the
south side of tho church was blown '

down.

One day last week, Frank M.

UecK and J. 11. who are getting
out logs at Re.Brush, chopped from
the stump one hundred and eight logs,
which, when measured wero found to,
contain 20,000 feet of limber. On the
day be I ore tliev had put up one linn
dred logs, of about the same dimen-

sions. We consider this something ex-Ir-

and if any of our lumbermen, or
thos3 of any other county do better,
we shall be glad to hear of it, and w ill
tell the world of it.

Mr. Geo. Ells, of Fort Titt was

seriously injured about the face, and
chest, one day last week, by the
upsetting of a cart, from which he was
thrown with considerable force against
a pile of pickets of which was

forced through his check.
James Curl, also of Fort Pitt, had

his thumb uearly severed at tho first

joint, by coming iu contact with the
edger. Both the above injured men

had their wounds dressed by Dr. Pen-ingto-

who resides "at the Fort.

On Sunday last a heavy rain
made its appearance, which wai wel-

comed by all. us we had been swelter-

ing with the heat for about a week

previous. In the afternoon hail began
to come down, and continued for about
fifteen minutes. No damage that we

hear of was done in town. Out on

Dutch Hill, rye, wheat and corn were

damaged to some extent, and several
windows were broken. According to

report, a hailstone was picked up near
Jacob laud's, up tho river, which
measured tix inches iu circumference.
Its eitheV a big story or a blessed big
hail stone. The hail which came down

here was much more moderate iu size.

Harper's Muyuziue fur August is

on our table. It is filled with ltiterst
iii2 matter and illustrated finely. Its
contents are :

Children of Summer ; Count Cavour,
and tho Unification of Italy; Life in

Cuba; My Castle iu Spain, by Johu
Hay ; Thomas Jefferson aud his fam-

ily; Midsummer; LTncle Nathan's
Charity; The American Huron; The
telegraph and tho Storm ; Miss Lung
ton's; Anne Funics ; Moiia; A Let'
ter of Coleridge's ; Specimens of Boys

Abroail ; Contracts ; Editor's Easy
Chair; Editor's Literary Record;
Editor's Scientific Record; Editor's
Historical Record; Editor's Drawer.

Terms 81.00 a year. Address liar-p- r

Br. Frsnklin Square, N. Y.

A lawyer of Titusville named

Jos. K. Turner was nabbed recently
"or forging, perjury, false, pretenses,

and otherwise defrauding Uncle Sain.

It appears that Mr. Turner was en
deavoring to collect a little bill of ovir
8700 pension, for a Soldier's widow in i do

New York. We have not heard but
that the claim was n jus't one, but Mr.

Turner was a little too anxious to rush
things, so he got a prostitute to per-

sonate the widow, forged a 'justice's
name to the nflidavit and sent iu the I

claim. The Postmaster of Titusville,
for some reason or other suspected foul

pltiy, an I notified the proper authori-

ties of his suspicions. When the let-

ter
ter

containing the draft enme, it was

directed to Mrs. Calkins, the widow

whose claim was sent in, with instruc-

tions to deliver to her in person, ami
to no one else. When Mr. Turner
called for the better he was info ined

of the instructions received by the
post m a-- 1 ex in le.-an- to it. He then c.o!

one Victoria Jackson to go with him

to the Post Office to personate Mrs.
Calkins. She come, veiled. One of
the clerks was acquainted 'with the
pensioner, and that she might be rec-

ognized, she was asked to raise her
vail. She did sounder protest, end
the fraud was discovered. Mr. Tur-

ner was nabbed by an officer who was

waiting there for that purpose. He is

now in jail at Eric awaiting trial be-

fore a U. S. Court. He will doubtless
get u good round term in the peniten
tiary, as he deset vcs.

to
Baixou's Maoazine for Auovht.
We have received the August num-

ber
of

of Bullous Magazine, aud find it
as good as ever, and with such a bril-

liant list of contents that we do not
wonder it is such a favorite with all
classes of the community. It just
mee-- the popular idea of what a mag'
azine should be. There are some thir '1

ty different articles in the August num-

ber, and every one is good. Here is a

list of contents. A glance will show

what it is: "Claremrnt-an- its Resi
dents;'' "The Schooner Hera and the
Earl of Aberdeen ;" "Dantzic, Prus
sin:" "The Long-E?re- d Fox;" "You
Kissed Me on the Stairs;" "TwoSpcci
mcne of Bird Architecture;" "A Cu-

rious Tree;" "Japanese Scenes;"
'"With what Measure ye Mete;'"
"The Bahama Wrecker;" "Count

Son ;" "In the Maelstrom ;"

"The Colonel's Rebel Tactics;" "The
Tawned Flute;" "Entreaty; I'wo

x"w'8 1,1 Jml': ' . .
butlij" "lorn, JJicK anu iiarry ;

"Life's Changes ;" "Sketches of Truvel
in California;" "The Barou Bingen ;

M neacon O'Hara:" "The Silver
.. 8

L; "A Small Travelling Fami- -

tj.., "Alexander .the G.eut;" Our
y People's orv 7Wer-"Gu- e.-s:

T, s j. pitil.ja .' YelK.w- -

foot ;" "A True Story with a tairy in
it ;" "The Housekeeper;" "Fucts and
Fancies;" "Our Picture Gallery;"
(Humorous Illustrations). This mag
azine is only 1.5 cents a copy, or 81.50
per year. Address Thomes A Talbot,
G3 Congress Street, Boston. It is

lubbed with The Monthly Novtldtc
for $3.00.

The Titusville Herald discourses
thusly in regard to a little time Cupt.
Knox had wiih some bees lately;

A Gentleman living in Tionesta,
was recently put through the honey-
moon by a swarm of bees that took
his nose for a patent hive and swarmed
up the flues. He finally hived the in
sects, hut his probscis would not fit a
quart cup for a week after the warm- -

tug.
How I'oth the littlo busy bee

lellit to swarm abut,
lie eausctli even man to lice

Uy settling on his snout.
Since the above was in type thtP

Cupt. has had another engageni.-n- t

with his bees, nnd come out with a
closed eye. We cau think of no

advise that would be as appropriate to

him as the chorus of that old song:
"Oh, do take care the bee !"

Notice.

Tax-payer- s wishing to save percent-

age for collection please call and pay
taxes previous to July 24th, at which
time duplicates will be placed in the
hands of Collectors. Collectors please
call and receive the same.

S. J. Setley, County Treasurer,

Unless you wish a premature
death you will let all the poiunoxu
hair preparatiousulone. Nature's Hair
Restorative is perfectly bamlcssusuny
druggist will tell you. See advertise-meiit- .

14 2t

50,000 !bs Wool Wanted,
At Hilbruiiner & Co.'s, for vhich the
highest price in goods or cash will ha

paid. They have just received the
agency for uu Eastern House, ami
want all the wool they can possibly
get. Take your wool there and get
good prices.

For. Sam.. One 0 Horse rower
Timber Engine aud Boiler in good or-

der. Inquire of D. S. Knox,
Timwtn, IV

A. II. Sif.ei.b, Cushicr Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrate I " Inman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will

well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

M. P. Jenks, Jeweller,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chaius, Diamond Ac, at 20 per cent.

eluw marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, aud find

him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on the corner of Wa

and Chestnut SK, in Cullum block.

Book Binding.

We nre agent for as good a book-binder- y

ns then is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all th binding which

may be brought to us, at low rates,
ami satisfaction guaranteed. Ssmples
can be seen nt thi ofhVe.

Fon Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Christie Propeny," lo-

cated nt Irvinton, Warren County Pu.,
are for sale. Ttrnw cash or approved
security. Apply to

Jons A. Dalf..
President Tionesta Savings Bunk,

Tionesta, Pa.

C'AttrnsTEiw, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ol
Forest county, w ho are in want of any-

thing iu the Hardware line, should go
Andrews" & Co., Tidioute. They

have the largest stock in this section
the country. They are making and

repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice 4 tf.

DIED.
OVKKLAMi:it. In KinRslcy two.,

Forest Co., Pa., July 12, 1871, Neymore C.
Overlander, son of J F. ivnrlander, aged

year.. II month, and thirteen days.

UOOn1'''"' class Piano soot on
5 vJuial no agent. Address U. K.

PIANO CO., 045 Hroadway, N. Y. liMt

NI5XT FRI5I5 TO AUEXT.
A Pocket Prospectus of the best Illus-

trated Family Hiblo, pub)ihed in both
Knalish and 'German, eontnininsr Bible
Hmtorv, Dictionary, Analysis. Harnvr.y
nod Ilmtorv of lbdigioiis. W.Flint AC .

M .South 7th St., Plula., Pa. 15--

Well' Carbolic Tnblrl.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarsen, ss.

These Tablets present the Aeid in Com-

bination with other ettlricnt remedies, in a
popular form, for the Cure of all throat
ami luiif? disen-es- . Hoarseness and
eeration of the throat are imiiK'diati ly re-

lieved, and statements are constantly bo-in- p

ent to the proprietor of rebel' in casus
ol Throat difllcultie of years standing.

CAUTION cet Wells' Carbol-
ic Tablet-- ; don't let other goods be palmed
oil' on vou in their place.

Johii Q. lvelloir, Hi Piatt St., N. Y.' Sole
A'j;cut. bold by Druggist, Prico 25 cents

box. i . lll-- H

AGENTS WANTED KOltiUh

4

4t l?MM EUROPE
It contains over 1"0 tine emtravins of

Battle Scene anil incidents in the War,
ami is the only J'CI.I.. AU I'UKNTIC nnd
OFKICIAl. history of tiiut iireat con Diet.

s a e meeting Willi unprecedented
KiKviiM selliiu from S ) copies per day
and it is published in both' l.ngliU and
icrman.

p S 1 1 Tin TJ Inferior histories nre beina;jAJ I IJil circulated. fi-- that the hook
you buy com. i. ns l.sj line nt;i'avili j'.m.d
son paes Send for circular V : ee our
terms and a full description of the w ork.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., PUila., l'a. l.:-- 4t

SLOAN & VAN GlESEil.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Kim Stroets,

TIONESTA, 3?--
A.

This tirni is prepared to do all work in
its line, and w nt warrant everything done
at their till ps to irive satisfaction. Par
ticular attention given lo

iioe;.si:-s!Io;.ix- j,

(live them a trial, and you will not re-

gret it. la-i-

JEWELRY STOKE,
it. i:. no it it is,

I.ato of Brady's Bind, has located in
Tionesta, nnd is prepared to do all kinds ol
work in the line of icpairin j
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, &c,
In lood M vlo and arraotud to i;ive satis-
faction. VVab'hes, Jewel, dec will be
lell in care ol l. S. Knox, who will bo

lor their nu return.
i;i-l- It. K. MOKHIS.

School Tux Xotlce.
In accordance with the provisions of the

:M section of the Act of 1, April IsoO,

notice is hereby given by tho undersigned
Treasurer of Tionesta lloroitirh
Hi triel, that ho will on and alter the 1st
day of Jul next, at his store iu Tiom sin,
receive si iiool tax, tho duplicate hoimr iu
his hands and willieceivu and receipt for
the same, for threo months alter the date of

:u

amount theieol, hut Ihei'ca.tcr no tie- -

duetion or abatement w ill in any event ho
ina.ic, but tlietanio w .11 be collected u on

int. D. W. NoX.
Troa-iuv- r.

.iu s:rs vati:j
Ioll "Convent Lie L'nve.led," by

o Kscapi d Nun,
disclosures aiu tlirilliiig and startlini;.

Pub. C 71J t'hiwtniit St. Pnila,
!,. 7 1.

TltlAf, LINT,
FOR. JI LT TKRM, 1871.

J. Child mid liennlsnn Palmer vs Proper
llii-k- .

J. Child and Di unison Palmer vs 1). J.
Mctl'.iiiiif.

J. Child Hiid tnnniHon Palmer vs D.
MrNsujttain.

J. Child mi Urnnistm v John
K enned y.

. Child and Iiennison Pnlnwr vs John
.MfHiunig.

J. Child and Deiiniaon Palmer vs Potor
Mi'Umiip.

J. G. 1'iUo v Horace Wilkin nnd Daniel
W. Amy.

f. It. ,M. Crawford vs Ijicy if Co.
T. H. Meaner vs Huminnsnn liros.
Ueo. K. Thayer vT. A. Nolan.
Abial l)rnkf, for ue vs A. J. Maze.
Myron K. Porter vs Caroline Porter.
F. 11. F.llsworlli ami Sophia Kllswoi th, for

use vs Jno. 11. Iiilk, ot. al,
Kliznbeth leer v. Itcuhen C. Meott et. ul.
Ueo. M. Hunter vs K. I.. I'nvi.

J. It. AO NEW, Pro.
t.

NOTICE
Is hereby friven that the Partnership
lately sirlisisiinn rj. 'tween .1. If. Atrncw ami
I. P. Snririns, under firm of Airncw ,V

SiL'K'ms, has been diss lived by mutual
conn nt. fiur imioks nre in tlio lianilsot.i.
It. Aitnow, who is auth'iri.ed to collect all
debts due the tirni. Ail persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said tirm will
please eall and settle as we desire to elo. e
up our books at one.

J. n. AOXFW,
J. P. MUU1NS.

t.

Dissolution !Voticr.
The heretofore existing

between .1. It. Booth and K. H. Sargent,
Music Healers, Titusville, l'a., under I hit
lirm name of itxth V Maru?nt, is hereby
dissolved from this du e bv mutual eon- -

sent. business will hen ai:er he carri
ed on by Mr. It. II. Sargent, who will iim- -
sninp ad liabilities ot the concern and
collect all debts duo the same.

J. I!. BOOTH,
K. H. H.VlKiK.VT,

t.

Dollar 1,1'ador I'rosyeclHS.

On or about the first day of July, w ill
boissuo the first number of tho

DOLLAR WEEKLY LEADER,

The cheapest literary newspaper in tho
world, published every Wednesday. It
will comprise z. columns oi choicest read-
ing matter. The news of the w eek in a nut-siiu-

culled irom Hie latest and most re-

liable telegraphic dispatches, together with
all the most important
PEL1GIOUS, SOCIAL AND L

ITEMS OF
FR OM E

Carefully complied statements of tlio

Wholesale and Retail Markets.
. A condensed but reh'ablo Financial

of the Week. A well-edite- d depart-
ment, containing new and valuable

II III TS TO TAKBIEKS,
Familiar but Instructive and Practical

"Talk to Housewives," which will togeth-
er form a Compendium ot useful Informa-
tion tiiat can be purchased in no other
shape lor ten times the Subscription mon-
ey. This must commend the HOLLAlt
1EAI)K11 as uu invaiuab.o auxiliary to
ever head of a family who have
those for whoso cuhuro he is responsible
well iniorined the weekly his
tiny ot tlio world; whi.e, on iho other
hand, the liuht but accurate ' Ka hion (ios- -
sip" and Chit-chi- n ol the Ladies Col-
umn, the piquant but n a .u;c .ivo Per-
sonals, the sparkling ell' r e.--n nee oi the
Humorous Lvpur'nicnt, ihe entertaining
tu, well as instructive Answers to Corres-
pondents, together with tliechoicest Sloi'im,
(sketches, anil Pieius, wnl iuiiunIi an
amount and variety of sp cy an I enter-
tain. ng Heading that wi.l bo sought in
van i ir m an other

The terms of tho HOLLAlt LLAHKK
will be, as its name ilioicates
Per Year ... - One Dollar
Six Months - - - l'"'.V cuts
Thfee Months - Tweuty-tiv- e ( en to

JfSubscriptioiis must bO paid iu ad-

vance.
.Trt-On- ly a limited number of advoi'tleo"

ments can be received.
ITITOCK, SKVIN & CO,

PL'Ill.lsHEItH AND PUOPKIKTOliS,
14- -lt 78 5th Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South American plant that has been

used for many years by tho iiied.cal
lin ulty of those countries wilh woiioerl.il
ellicacy, and is a Sure and Purled Itemed
lo all Uiseases of tlio -

Liver and Spleen, I'.nlarenient or Ob-

struction "of Intestines, L'riiiary,
Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,

Poverty or a waul of Wood, In-
termittent or Iteiintteiit

Fevers, Inllamailon ot
the Liver, Oropsy,

tilugttwii Circu-
lation of tho

Blood, Abscesses, Tumors, Jaundice,
.Scrofula, liysiiep.sia, Auo and Fever, or
their Coin". m. units.

Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA

is a most perfis't alterative, and is offered
to the public as a great inv monitor and
remedy lor ad iinpurit.es of the bhsid, or
lor organic weukness Willi their Htteiulaiit
evils. For tho loreoin complaints

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
is confidently recommended to every
family as a household remedy, and should
bo liioiy lukuii in ail del ..iemuiila of the
systeiny.

It is NOT A PHYSIC It Is not what is
popularly culled a BlTTKllS, nor is it d.

al as such but is a powenid
aiteiaUve g.viug health, vior ami tone to
all Hie vital lori es, anil animates aim lorn-liesa- .l

weaii iii.d ivinphatic iciu)er.iineuts.
JOil.N li. li I'.'Li.iujO, PlaU St., Now

York. Solo Aviciit lor the I u.tid Suites.
one Uoi.ur per botilu. hi ml for

Circular. ' &-

,l!?syclicmancy. This word is

derived Irom tho Oreek, signifying the
power of the soul, spirit or ui.iid.and is
Iho basis ol all human knowledge.
Psvehoinancy is tho title of a new work of
10 i p.i m's, by Iteibeit Hamilton, It. A.,
giviigfull insti iictions iu Ihe science il
Soul I bin in. ii-- i aid Psychologic l'a.s. ina-tio-

: how to exert th.s woudcrlul power
over men or an.iii iis at
will. It tea lies Mesmerism, bow to be-

come Tianeeor Willing Mediuins, Hiviua- -

of immense advauiagu lo the .Men haul in

this notice, 11 any persons charuoj w nil tion, Spiritualism, Al. heni.v, Philosophy
school tax shall on or before the ex pi rat ion of omens and Dreams, llriliani Young's
of two months from Iho date hermit', nay 1 , (iuiilo to Marruiae, ilv. This is
the amount ot his or her lax, they kliall be tin, only book in the l inithsh hiiiuiiagi

I i a deduction ol live per ci nt on ,.sNina'to Icii'-- lliis occult power, and is
the

warr '
i:;-;t- l.

tioriiian. who.e

1'rankl.n

Palmer

The

Re-

view

would

j hiinply

iw.'ph'l. IM.

HAIR.

NATURE'S
aESJQBATlYE

4 hi

Conttnn no LAC SULPJIUPXo
suaAn of u:adXo litji
AUG No NITRATE OF SJL
YER, and is entirely free from the
Pui'onous nnd. Hcnhhtletroyivg
I)ni'j wed in other Hnir Prepara-
tion.
Transparent nnd rlrnr as crystal, It will

not sod tue finest fabric, itrri'ei tl v SA I'K,
Ct.K.VN and K.KKH 'I KN'T desideratum.
l.ONO SOLUliT l'OK AND l Ol'Ml AT
LA SI

It restores and prevents the Hair from
neisiminut uray, imparts a sou, (flossy up.
peartm-e- , removes Handruff, is pimi! nnd
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falliii!' off, and restores it to a preat
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures nil humors, cutaneous
eruptions, nnd unnatural hent. AS A
tmi'.HSINO FUlt 'l II K H A 1 It IT IS Till:
1IKS T A It II M'.INTHK MAKKICT.

PR. O. SMITH, Patentee, Aver, Mass.
Prepared onl;; by Plto "I'KIt H HOT

Olonecs'ter, Mass. The ppnuine Is
pntupina tinnel bottle, made exprrsslj-fo- r

it, with tlic name of the article blown
in the glass. Ask your Driifririst for
Nature's Hair ltestorative, and take no
other.

j?T-Sen- two threo cent stamps to
Procter Brother for a "Treatise on tho
Human Hair." The information it con-
tains is worth 0,00 to any person.

CUAS. U. SIIEPARD,
OKNEUAL DEALDB IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CArS, AND SHOES,

qiEKXSWAKK.
NEW YORK STORE, Centro Street,

OIL CITY PA.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

70, Nassau tit., Now York City.

BV30WER & REAPER,

troproved; Cap ($7t.

MANUFACTt'RED BY

A.ULTMVN,MltUR&CQ.
AE.UON, OHIO.

This Machine has never competed at
anv National or State Fair, or treat trial,
without having rocoiwd tho Flint rreliu.
inn. aud has bei'ii awarded a greater num
ber ol Medals than an- other machine now
before the public,

l'OK SALE HYr

D.S.KNOX,
Tionesta, I'o.

X L REVOLVERS !

Tho New j I. Hevolvcr, No. 1

Cal., No. J :tu 1M) Oil., short, No. :i o

I 'id , loag. No. 4 'al.. for Pocket
Hevolvcrs, aio iiMiii'Kiiun'i. They usotlia
ordiiuirv Copier Cartridge and are beauti-
ful in st ape and finish.

THE IS ALLAH I) DEllPJNGElt,
Cel., has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete stock of

Guns, Piflcs, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion and Sportsmen's GcocL,

Manufactured by

'ii:uiv:. a ni i.iiKKT,
s:i Chambers and 03 licade Streets,

Send for Catalogues. NF.W YOKK.
int.

the T.ll.l
rtrr Lmdy i

ii.hm. tula ur irurri.t.
mu lrlrra Is I'kllt'l MEKV.

Attdutiou Ageiii"8 I" Tiuuk 'llm

conies of liroikett's History of tin
Fiiiieii-Oiiiua- War, sold lirst ill I days.
It will soon contain a full history ot Ihe
bloodv llehcllion in Paris, iiiakiic; neirly
eon iiages and l.Vicle;:ant illiistralious, and
will sill ft limes luster than iicrelolore.

i.i.lv- - s ' I oeoiiiolcto works.

M , hiis.

sclliii" the l.uw cr in gaining the w ntteii in the intuest ol Iho iii-- n uuu
conlidi jice of Jurors, the Pl.vsi.-ia- in heal- - French, are being ".Here I with oil cuts,

and for want of t claoiung to t,c
ill" the sii k; to l ovi is, ,n i.. curinu' the mi i

if the o i. ).- - . and all lieial, Ac. How ar i of such. Hi is .let t s in
in- -r . lies or Imp . res- bv mad, both I n lisli and I riuan, is the in l

rl".i- - la;' ' 'Acnls partial, popular, relhiole, in ap unit list
wanted' for tics l i'nval.i Medical selling wmk extant. I k to your in- -

Wor s I'erl'iin.er .; J .' Ii v. Ac., who will teiests, strike oui. kl.v and you can coin
re, eive' samples lice. Address . XV. liv- - iiiouev. t 'irci.lars nveam t. tmis ex. c bed

,w .i,iisler ii.i.l IViltiiner. 41 Sou h Klh bvnoiie. A. II. Ill lUiAI'.D, Puhlisho.-- ,

! Iw.

I

I

V

ADDRESS
To tho Norvooua

AMI

ID EBILITAT EJ ID .

sutTorlnrrs have beenWHOSK hidden i auses, and whojw

cases require prompt treUnnt U rw 1 w
existence desirable;

If Vou are suffurirjn, or have u0'rdr
from involuntary discharges, what efTeo

does it produce on your g.moral health f

Do yon feel weak, dobllitntpd, easily tired?
lines a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of tho heart? Docs your liver, or
urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order? Is your urine some-

times thick, milky or flocky, or is it ropy
on settling? Or does a thick skinri riso
the top? Or Is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter it lias stood awhile? To you l.ar
spells of short breathiniror dispepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fraintinp, or rushes of blood h

the head? Is your memory imparod? 1

your mind constantly dwelling on tM

siibjoct? Doyoufeel dull, listless, moping.

tired of company, or lile? I'o you wish
to be left alone, away from everybody ?

Does any little tiling make you start or

Jump? Is your sleep broken or re.sllefci?

Is tho lustre of your eyo as brilliant?
The Moom on your cheek as bright? D

you oi)oy yourself in society as well ? Do
you pursue your business with the same

energy ? Do you feel as much onfideue

in youself? Are your spirits dull and Hag.

ging, given to tits of melancholy ? If so,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restloss nights? Y'our back

weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-

tlo appetite, and you attribute this ta dyo-peps-

or at ?

Now, reader, self-abus- venereal dis

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, are
all capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs, Tho organs of genora- -

tion.w hen in perfect health, make the man
Did you over think that those bold, defi

ant, energetic, persevering, successful
are always those whose genera

tive organs are in perfect health? Yoti

never hear such men complain of Kdnj
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation
of tho heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don'tbe-com- e

sad and discouraged ! they arealwaye
polite and pleasant in the company of la-

dies, and look you and them right in the
face nniio of your downcast looks or any
meanness about them. I do nat mean

those Who keep tlio organs inflated by
running to excess. Those will not-onl-

ruin their constitutions, but alio theav

they do business with or for.

How many men, frnm badly cured s,

from tho effocta of self-abus- e and
excess, have brought about that stats of

u eakness in those organs that has reduced

tho geneal system so mneh as to produce

almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity is heir to, and the real cause of
the troublo acaicely ever suspected ainl

have doctored for all but the riht one.

Piscnsos of thoso organs require the use

of a Diurotic. 1IF.LM HOLD'S FLUID
LXTHACT BLTHU ia the great Diurotic,

aud is a cerUiin euro for diseases of the

Illadder, Kidneys, ('ravel, Dropsy, Organ-i- e

tYcaknewi, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Debity, and all diseases of tho Urinary
Organs, whether existing In Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,

and no matter of how lonjr standing.

If no treatment is aubialttel to, fom- -

suuiption or Insanity may ensue. Our

llesh and blood are supported from tlu- -e

sour-es- , and tho health ami happiness,

ssd that of Posterity, depend upon

prompt u-- o of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Kx tract Ruchn, est.iblisl.rd

upward of l'.I.Ai ars, prepared by II. T.

IIKL.MHOLD, Druggist, WU Hroadway.

New York, and Ml Ssiith 10th Street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Pun K- - 81.2') per bottle

ur 0 bottles for tfe W, dcliverid to any

Sold by all DrugosU every whore

nr Aiiii
1 lmNK TP IN SILL F.NUKAVkD

Wrapper, o of my Chemical

audi.itiMil il.T. UKLM BOLD.

IU


